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SOKTH CABOLllA SEWS.The New Bern Fair, 'LOCAL NEWS. HE WALKED HOME.

One Negro who Couldn't Be Hade
The unique charaoier, and luccaatfol

St ALL-FE- D ; BEEF This tomanacement of oar Fair, haj placed ifj at B. 8WB8T 8 UIU.' ' : Stay In Arkansas.to the front rank of Southern expo
, TEFF: DA.VI3 "Th lleio- -

Froax lh 8Ute Faperg.

"Beaufort Seaside; We congratulate
the citizens of New Berne for their
unanimous sanction, of subscribing
SSQ.0C0 toward the completion of this
road, which will undoubtedly proTC a

sition. . Yesterday afternoon a negro, foot soret' iv mt" dow Miog yrepana With the growth of time, and the adHf.:Eiwrd ferry U having adwel and limping from lameness, arrived in
Charlotte by the Air Line Road, having

.'m. Joae, wiih m1sm&0
' n wi.l b aathentio. ebum liocboaaabatUpBtha corner of Hid ditional facilities for reaching ni, it la

destined to become at no distant day an
- i ....
iNbeauUrollr lllujtrataa l jtnfl Joboaon atreeta great benent to her nnanoial intereeta. walked every foot of the way from At-

lanta, He was making his way backJl- -c: 1 rJ important Influence in attracting the I The Jouhbal should receive the highest to his old home at Wilson, N. C. He
i

Uj
OU

ktutntinn nt th mniim in urn nniiT. wuimiu., miuuvui w via gave hia name as George Newton, andLlfr ol OroTet deUBdn was prefwiioa ptiutH i or in obtaining this subscription said that he left this State nine monthsTsine, and plenteoutneas of our. Ordar bow. Tirat
ago for Arkansas. A group of gravelA correspondent, writing from Hat-tere-s.

N. C. to the Ralii?h Chroninln
MBtcd to ike Y C. A ynterdty by
If r A Jones.:t aetirad. Addrata -

train banda were interviewing himAs an adTartlsing medium it is supe-- Uys: "Oysters are beiog carried away when a News reporter came up. Georgegetting in- -Eferjbody seeing to be4j7 2 r i 1009 Haln ac. Richmond, V,t rior to any other, but it oan only fully I from the natural beds near Hatteras in was telling them a tale of woe. One- -
Mr. Chas.taratted in the oomlo Fir ramaoo aouna at the rate or from threeT third of the negroes who went out

there with him, he said, are dead. Thefour thousand bushels a week. The
oviter laws enacted hr thu Utn XjbIh great trouble is to get drinking water.

He stood it as long as he could, andclasses of our people. All that skill, ture are a dead letter, and the Virginia
I of ttle as is erer seen io these parts. energy, oush and enternrise mar do, oyster men are having a picnic at the then, failing to make money enough to

i -
Wenubiish two articles on this page I win h -- nfr,w.,i K,h mntinmAii expense ol the oyeter interest or North'4,1--1 Absolutely Pure.

This DOwder nitver vadM. A hsmif
get him passage home, he boldly struckA SUGHl rthqaal:e shock was

L .i... ' . .JOaroltna. Isthere no remely?"today,- one copied from the Charlotte out on foot. He left Arkansas on the
30th of last November. He got several: . . . . felt at ColmnbU. ,a O Wednes- - Parity, strength and wholeaomeneaa. Him'I News and ih other written by Thomas economical tban th ordinary kinds, aa4cannot be sold In competition with the BM)lifts on freight trains between there andday night . JiX Vf-- L. Moore, colored, which Rive some Atlanta, but he had walked the entire

Wilmington Star; The present calcu- -
aniessthis is supplemented by a mani- - Ution of the 8Ulhorities 0f the Cape
fested interest on the part of the people, Fear and Yadkin Valley Railway is
complete saocess cannot be attained. that the first train will be run through

Our Fir is the one peculiar institu- - Jm MUJ? VAirjr t Wilmington on the

tiiude of low teit, short weight, afBJB atphosphate powders. Bold olj la eaaa.'Hoyal Baking l'ovstx Co.. 1US Wall at
.... . lasBuui w hi uuivim ucvu v buuuiu dietanoe from Atlanta to Charlotte.

It is i a?y enough to get out there," ho N.Y. luneZl dau wad frl icoorteoaa. we grateiony ognow' said, "but getting back home is a dif
ferent matter. You can't get any emiThe Board of Directors of the Asian- - tion in which all have a share of pride ti. lt Mtim.id. ha .bont tnof oar4edge many" kind notfoea grant agents to pay your fare back this Lumber! Lumber I

Are you goinsr to build. orirtTna
RAmintr Fitir.

tto and worth Carolina railroad met and which affords an opportunity to hours. The distance is 248 miles. This
yesterday. Ia answer to the reporter's everyone to excel in some particular, will be the dawning of a new era for
nneatfan ''W--a antthinir nt a nnhlie vith tha kIkaiiim in Ka Horlsail Aura. Wilmington, in a commercial point Of

way, but you have to piy regular first
class rates. Hundreds of negroes would

r . t Mart .tariff - beneficiaries con- - come back today, if they could raise. . . . , ... ,1 " UU tUO UMI WVU1U rene 1 tfl
needing lumber of any kind? If you
do, write to me, as I can make your
prices lower than you can bur else

nature done in the meeting?" Presi
dent Chad wick said there was not.

the money." George says there is
great dissatisfaction among the ne

suggestion that some steps be soon
taken for a proper celebration of the where. AH kinds of buildinar material

; tinos to tpjeat before the WajB
v Milleant jOommlttee protesting

v against the redaction ol the tariff.
event. groes who have emigrated west, but always on hand, either routh orThe Raleigh Chronicle says : "Hon

good.

But a few short weeks are left in
which to prepare the exhibits, and
there is not one of us who with a little

they are there and cannot help themJohn A. Gilmer, Jadge of the Fifth dressed. Flooring, weather-boarding- ,

ceiling, moulding, etc
Wilson Advance: Io is with pleasure

that we send greeting to our sister to-

bacco marketing towns and notify them
nelves. The railroad hands here gave
George a good supper and sent him onthe!5 t,"T'"" tJL: ' A Pistrlct, tendered hia to

,JiKT. DBv Dowlas, Preadent week .ndK0I1 Thursday
O. W. RICHARDSON,

janl3dw6m Cove, N. 0.I thought and effort cannot contribute bis way refreshed. Charlotte News.of the pleasant fact that our people are
the,P h0j.W68leyaQ UeihoaiSvO!iegef tQA Qovernor Issued the commission to something to, or aid in someway, going to establish a market here. Last

Monday night an informal meeting was Opportunities. Registration., p&IjHS Montreal, Vanacia, many Thomas Brown Womaok, Esq , of Chat- - suoceiss ot me occasion, inis isv. u t.. k. jut.it ciallv true of our neiahbors in the held in the omoe of A. b. Deans, Eeq.,
Ureat opportunities only presentto consider the advisability of taking

expect to see ourcountry, steps to make Wilson one of tbe tobacco On Monday. Januarv 13t.h. 1800 vthemselves once or twice in a lifetime
and if you have been unfortunate here.There was only one case before Mayor

markets of the State. It was decidedin lUBBUtti iu.1. Luiiuiuuvwnri Registration Books of Rir Tk ah.tofors, or are not now profitably em
CO s out ID tae u.o, oennie wmw-- i co tot the abandonment of her ployed, you can seizi a great opportu Clothier will bo opened at his Auction

and Clothing Room for the purpose of
to build a tobacco warehouse for the
sale of leaf tobacco, and at once the
gentlemen present easily made up about nity to make yourself independent byIzlnef the Postmaster General tO I child. Thalfavor eiDressed reeret at

at once eeourirjg an agency for tbe

filends of adjoining and adjacent coun-

ties ia such foroe as to number and
variety of exhibits, as will not only
surprise our visitors, but themselves.
If the exposition of 1890 makes the
same proportionate progress as its
predecessors, we may feel proud of it.

$2,UU0 worth of stock. It w proposed
Memorial Volume of Hon. Jefferson

registering every man's name who is iafavor of Newbern bonding herself to
the amount of $50,000 to be given to five
Northern copitalists who will ina

to raise 210,000. rTheNew Berne FairC alt places having 1,00Q pOpnUtlon. I eon's, ince a similar example had been Davis, which ii being prepared by Drwill be opened on the 21th of February
Wm Jones, the nghting chaplain---.i mmmm ;:: i see ner last year oy n coiorea preacner by Gov. Fowle. We hope the good 0,000 each, and who will emnlovfromwith theapprovafand assistance of MrsMb Rnrimv if. Po. . haa In. I . .u. people of that town may meet with un one to two hundred man. mwi ilDavis. The publishers. B. F. Johnsonlimited success this year.sVUtrOdnced rWll W the HOtlge "for Ur, , H. Coaklev givei notice that & Co., 1009 Main street, Richmond, Va.From Beaufort County. Charlotte News: One of the features are anxious to secure the aid of a fewJlftrklfijlhi) ia in readinesto

children each. Big Ike is happy now,
and let us keep the ball rolling.

HULESl MULES !
of the Coming 20th of May celebrationThe clever and enterprising Washing more live, energetic agents. Apply.iMMiUnn inf th trooni of the ArmT I oommence work, and that oystermen

ton Gazette talks like this: early; "take time by the forelock andin Charlotte will be the presence of all
the fire companies belonging to theAf NTnrf harn VJiMrinl. at Oettva o e ongng in the Divaives rigni not by tbe fetlock."Quite a large cumber of citizens state firemen's Association that washave assured us that they would furnishWe are glad to know that

Moore & Brady contemplate organiztd in Raleigh last year. SevenMessrs us something to exhibit at the New GRATIFYING TO ALL.teen companies belong to this associa
The high position attained and the. - -- WTHS Philadelphia bod Reading canning peas aleo this season Borne. Fair. We want every lady, who

cud, to furnish some fancy work, pick tion and they will all be here ou the
ofuniversal acceptance and approval20th of May. In addition to these, ar' 'Ttiilrinrtmnonr h'aailAP.irl-- d that I 'Father Boyle gets a new trial. The les, preserves, or something for orna the pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrurangements are being made to securement or usefulness for the occasion.s a6glf bkir 3gB-n- l iiteVi ivndf "brake j correspondent of the warning- - of Figs, as the most excellent laxativthe attendance of a number of comWe want specimens of big ears of oorn, panics from South Carolina, eo as toi alM nlll) hilM thank fillH Th T - rT ' " big eom stalk, cotton stls, mechanical

artioles, blocks from large trees, and7;""r oours today (Thursday) filed its decision have a series of inter State races, in ad
known, illustrate the value of he qua!'
ities on which its success is based and
are abundantly gratifying to the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Cooipaoy.

dition to the annual convention of theU V uroveus ueiprwui. , uoaruiug thfl fiovleoase. The court trrants the
in.wwjI0B in P'9 UCUa.rv n'.in ' '

I
I
prisoner a new trial. The opinion

indeed anything that will show up to
advantage our industries, enterprise,
and resources. Bring them in. and we

North Carolina Association. It will be
the greatest gathering of firemen ever- ..,

. zK . . 4- .wf-- A
wl!ch ia Quite a long one, is known in this State, perhaps the great The worst feature about catarrh is itswill take care of them and see that they.t aJ l ' a8- w written by Chief Justlca Merrimon. est ever held in the Southern 8tates dangerous tendency to consumption.have good position in the Fair." HORSES! HORSES!a . oemg a coaneons - senuemau A nrifimViAi nt tint, lihrArv en mm it (.pa Hood's Sarsaparllla cures catarrh byThat's right. The people of Eastern- fives ia the bastW 'ora purifying the blood. 3uKr VJ 0 the Y. M. C. A : realizing the need A Car Load of Fine Mules and Horses

The firemen and their visiting friends
will make a regiment of a full one
thousand people. Another feature of
tbe 20th will be a grand reunion of

soldiers.

North Carolina should be interested in
our Fair, and we hope they will subCrowd ke Bverfanct more literature in the Association, just received at my stables. They were i

selected with GREAT CARE, and are
ana DOW lJUpXJ.cnanfle ne.iunai weat on- - the war-pat- h yesterday and House For Rent.stantially manifest It. Not only the
IntQ an V One Of the fair Pedestrians suoceeded in raising- - about $26 for that East is interested, but it merits the at-- A very desirable Dwelling House, admirably euitod for FARM an1 ntmriB. ; 'l- - ( ' .. I . IPU' r.lln3nA h.tnl. aoj . .. . .... ..... I

LATEST HEWS.

Called from tbe Press Dispatches
uuuwiuiug bix rooms, ana Kitcnen.WBO t" throng vtne itnorongniares." j v..B" - tention ana support or tne wnoie Btate. purposes.Water in the house. Situated on Han- -

Shipping News. oock street, opposite to the Academy Call and bo Bhown through theureen. Apply at the dwelling.The steamer Manteo, of the O. D. line.FM ttgtttaV' - ' a- Day,f Sporting KewC Atlsnta Consti-- stables.RUDOLPH ULRICH.
DAMAGE!? AGAINST THE B. & D. K. B.

(Danville, Jan. 16. The somewhat
celebrated case of Pioketsimer against
tha lUnhmAnil & DanvlllA or u a

janl5;dtf At F. Ulrioh's Store.' Star remarks ntont Detroit Free Press, Demoreet's sailed yesterday for Norfolk wUh pas-- I

?Zj'fir Magaalne and probably the daily N.Y. sengers and a cargo of general freight.
I TTamM. Thev will hn' hnrn in a faw

J. W. STEWART.

For Eent,
The steamer Kinston arrived from up deoided here today in favor of the Removal.monuments." - wtn that's pretty diyit boy,. Neuse river last night with a cargo of I plaintiff , giving him $13 000 damages

ootlon, naval stores, eto. I or injuries received while on a train.i n;ar wue. - one nas not any worm i iy'v - -
The Houso now occupied by H. Wne was traveling va a ireigni train11rlna i ahftnt VWArfh

" WllnA ia I Ctttrcn 0WC6.
Star in North Carolina. " I with a load of cattle and fell from a box:.,W...B. -v- w-w.; yw - .i.Mjtu .k..l. Steinhelper. Possession given Jeb'yOn or about JANUARY 15th, I willnot coaspicnou, or raising .mona. p , Bonday-

- Editob JocNAl,-Ple- ase allow me a I "".TiTi" v. ,i " u ;"E0 15th. For terms sddIv to
small space in your most interesting IT "T""'7 , ia,B remove mymeats but when t 'comes to raisin JanoarT io(h, services at u m.and ww saw tjsHsw ewww w inh vuv avi iuvi j9 tf H. B. DUFFY.tha plaintiff got a verdict formen and women ol tie nnt aaaiUTi7-i- :ni.j Mmdnntad br the mstor. I ...r .rA :u. t" itriai Entire Stock of Goods- i, .a - " W . ... 1 Ol S 1U KOUQIBIi MM HWJ IOU LWI I.,. A.A mil . r,

.eating at :15 a. m., 8. B, Ball, Old North Carolina, for there is plenty "'Tan A . T.ui T A Fine Florida Tonic !the large and commodious brickV;? slaters.-Wilmi- r:toa Star.rV L"?w- - vaiooi P'm- - wM?"hT!SiSS7, time he geu the old verdict with Mr. Foster S. Chnnman. nna of thaI ' - ' IB, Barrlnaton. superintendent. Class- - T vr.i i H - ---
I five vears' interest added. store adjoining Bell's Jewelry Store,w .z ... . i ti a., bihbuu w ua win io BornsiirTHS JOUB3JX Will DS .ia ,0 1 meeting at 4'.lli p.m., J-- v. Williams, lgWgin0.pr-i- rjna nUoe. and in I ' the laobippe. landmarks of the Georgia drug trade,-no-

of Orlando, Florida, writes: Vil-oa-

hardly select a single case of the
where I will be pleased to wait on my

fr,eet tepresentatifCS cf the press! leader.": The publio are inyited to these j the above year my wife audi, with! Chicago. Jan. 18, Reports reoeived
patrons and the public generally.. annvAaphtn . J?a lr " Plasft I SerVlCCS . and ' Will ; receive a OOraiai "' iwiw v vc mimm t i wuu ium r"wnii; wcro nut

oorn to t(art on, with hoe and axlnlof an enoouraglog nature, 11 of 87
many whom I have sold Qnina's
Pioneer Blood Renewer, but what have
been satisfied; and I find it the best

welcome. '
janll dwtf Wm. SULTANrcmentjer, brethren1that the great nana, wens to wore moving togs anaiaeatn certinoates naving tne words

diging up the ground, and we made in I "InfluenBs" on the line after the cause1 A I"eU OdHim.Tf.tnnalrlfin will nnan oniMondaT remedy for skin diseases I have ever
sold, and a Fine Florida Tonkj.lososeventy-nv- e barrels or oora besides I of death. The number of victims of "La Grippe I"sweet potatoes audi other things. In I "grip" was the same as that reportedvrebWcontlnuethronghMon. Mf.oahATeryot the New Ditch

i.w r-- ,i.
--,,, eotlon, Pamlico oounty, was killed on Foster S. ChapMaic,

Orlando. Wla.Wl ABaa, iiwuumv, Thuri(uyb. falling tree. Be and
1887 the uootot let me nave a mute and I Tuesday, nut tne increase or deaths
I worked on halves, and made 100 bar-- 1 from other diseases was something
relsof corn, 1C0 dollars worth of cotton, I alarming it being larger by 173 than

R. N. DUFFY. New"Have You Got the Grippe?" Ber0ne.BNecbyu jr, Auuajj uu, vlu:AM another mau wera cleuing. land, or0 plenty of sweet potatoes, SOO pounds of I on tbe previous day.' Tutors are promised the best at-- 1 cutting down ground,?! as it is called.
.F.TAYLOR, THE GROCER, I SAMUEL JACKSOimeat and chickens by the dozen. In I New YOBK, Jan. 16. Health officers

1883 1 bought me a mule for 125 dollars I were right when they announosd their1 t:3tica Ol (he gOOd people Of tbi8 1 A tree was out which fell la the direo- -

has the grip on a stock of the Bestand paid for him, and made 80 barrels belief a week ago yesterday, that thetc:pltablecity. t I Won of Mr. Avery. r His oompanlon, who
'v'. ii

- I out the tree, hallowed "look out I "but Goods, Groceries, Meat. Lard, Cheese,of corn, 7000 pounds of cotton, 8001 epidemic of influenza had reached its
Is at hia OLD STAND

South Front Street.
It Will Day ftnv Hnrsn nnfai mil ant .

Butter, Flour. Coffee. Sugar, Tobacco,pounds of meat besides Other supplies, i height, ua that day the mortility in
eto., ever brought to this market.KTiua Secretary of State recently Mr. Avery didn't have; time to get out

r'orreJ to (he Secretary of the lot the way and he was crushed to death,
in 10B I made 109' barrels of oorn, 140 1 this city reaohed zoo. Today , after fall
dollars worth of cotton. 70 bushels of I ing off steadily during the week, the re He has a grip on those goods, but he

see him ac once forwillsweet potatoes,! 1000 pounds of meat,toord stands exactly one-half- . Of theseT. :iOT a commnnicatlon from He leaves a wife and seven phlldren.
with other things, f 128 are due to pneumonia; to bronchitis.Was about forty-fir- e years of age . Trimming L ShoeiDg Horses iHr.P. 0.,Martine2, fcf rtl'.ad:!- - Let Tnem Go Quick!Allow me to say that these results list consumption, 18; Influenza without-- V'
were not obtained by idleness, and any--l complications, 11 , influenza complioatt isniring whether" 3y "dajj rersonaC at Very Low Prices. Go to see him as he Is the only one In the city that Okas

Call at onoe atMr. Henry Miller, dealer in musiol onOUD W a,MMe, ar pneu antecs Satia faction, to fit the Shoe talk .

foot, not the foot t the Shoe. ' ' f
r: --la is imposea cn i:-'t- ir j

- ti Is trough from C--
ta iih lis merchandise, at. GoldBboro; was inthe 0fUf . R Duffy.: So take oourage. boysl OONdenskd notes. J. F. TAYLOR'S, Also guarantees no corns and braises oncy ytsterasy maaiog arrangements to i and-tr- again,- - as, there . is pisnty oi n-ea- t flood prevails in the Little the foot.eEctition of doicr t"c:3 ?1t1i Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

place some of bis instruments on exoi anu uon, s give tne ma pwie a vau i Wabash river. In Illinois. Hundred Respectfully yours,Middle Street.
P. 8. Our prioea are LOW.uauin. : . - r' Vi.t:. :i J,p t; w v. ; u I or Baonia nava naan eamnaiiari tn ahan.bition at our Fair next month. JanSdly SAMUEL JACKSOS. : -

XOUr fellSW servsnt. - ;' K v A0n their homes, and tha farmers have
tl .a.!staat'E2crttrry. Ti,:
r - -- 1 " i Informed its'. 1! . lii z z I

c-- V ' zt! ible Chirac ' r cf asy r
T - ft XXT, nl iri..,n 119 .Taos. L; IIOOBI. I suffered severely. It is expected that See the Best Lina flatered" at the Gaston HbiiW last '.ttii:ht; hji&i. l the -- waters wilt rise etill. higher, in ROBERTS & BRO.Notice to White PubUe School Teachers whloh eTent grf at .offering would reled! At Hotel. AlberCloI'CS'suU'Fafson;t ' '? crtlcla ia e' 3!:t;.i..... - fc . , u oi trayen vonniy, y , . , isoitv Silver Jewelrif

the State. ,. , ; . j
, f.a r.,, v fSanrtlleft'ftrnl KSWign; suss may-van- o, payporo.ii ;

WHOLESALE DEALERS INi- - t , . - m m . . ,.w.- - --.- - '' Professor Alderman, by authority of I Four young negro girls, of the Karoo In, C:ic- -s at tLa $sit where avl, , . .'.T . x GROOERIa&PROVISIONSthe school laws or tha State, will hold I tribe, from . Sierra Leone, arrived at
an Institute for white teachers at the I New York on Thursday on their way toAianiy, Uliy, Ui tux, uones, . oiarmits,

dae of the I"rlvc3, after iaspection Baitimorei Z. Y, Turner, Tansas Pass. Hair Ornaments;'0Acsdemr. in this city, Beginning uon-- 1 nasnviue. renn.. where they are to re
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.day, February 8d, 1890. This Institute ceive an education to fit them for misli iuuwu. aav) Biiua i ui mcr t? Lii : L O. Thomas Benj. Mcintosh, ; Bronze Braceletswill continue one weesv There will be Isionary work In their native landtt ".i tie datiatle character of ia 01; W. E. .Wilbon, Baltimore C? M.

Coiam'et;N.f Y. ! R.; WWhitehurat, nnhlln addrAaaaa delivered on Prldav of I - A.'h-..'- ."' We sill FLOUR direct from tbe Mills' ' i :sa ntt tjpsar to have tcca Lace Pins, Pursc3that week. - Publio school teachers of A perfeot speoiflo Dr. Sage's Catarrh , in Michigan. "
Norfolk; B. M. Richards, Goldsboro. the white race are reouirea. to attend, l itemed v. - ..: ' - r: i ty t - 3 D rp " rtaent, .tlo

lb tl 3 T.-:1- cct
Combs, Rings Etc.?They will be compelled to suspend their I '..- in. - " We have in stook a big supply of

schools during the eontinuanoeof ther namwai vwsnt ex tne roopie
Institute. . I .hope they will all be 1 Who have used Clarke's Extract of Flax t ; West India Molasses, Ho TrouHe ;,Slio; Glis worth a column of rhetoric' sold an

American statesman. It is a fact, es' which we import direct front the Westpromptly on hand. 1 (Papillon) Skin Core award it the first
Respectfully, ' '

, . , . I end highest place as a remedial agent "Pell Tho J::::!:Atablished by the testimony of thousands
cf rsci le. that Hood's Sarsaparllla does1 ' ' I ! 1 frr"20il9 to I .. ; JOHN t. loso. lin an oases. or Bkin Diseases. Ery sip
rri) eorofula, salt rheum, and1 other i. , .v. ' tieias.Hiozema.fimDies. unsiirhti blotchfir ctivtly.

indie. ' . v .

Give us a call and see our prices.

; V ROBERTS & BRO.,
. v, South Front street,;

' The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm I ss, humiliating eruptions, bolls,, carv s or sffections arising from im
Li j

z'
'drt

re r "lie or low condition of the blood,
.; BT. G. K. BAQBT- - ;

suRGEOii mm i
Offlce.'Middla

do not claim it to be a oure all, but a bnncles, tetter, eto.,;' all yield to this
sure remedy for catarrh, colds in the I wonderful preparation at onss. - Pries. , r ' overcomes that tired feeling,- ii .l iM' NEW'BEBNE..'i a good appetite, r and gives "bead and hay fever. " It is not a liquid II 00 for a large bottle at F 8. Duffy

...i a to every part of the system or a snuff, but Is easily applied tofo the I drug store. Clarke's Flax 8op is good (3 W "job Gail &;Ax's andUril- - churoh, ' i." , t
i ry it ariisnuii. , f , ,noBtrus. it gives reuei at onoe. . nor tne sain, lry it. , fries as cents.

" M. II.', i ' , , .." v dec8 dwtf NEWDEN, II. C.


